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Introduction. 
For a long time the writer has been devoting himself to the studies of Hel-
minthosporium diseases of cereals and grasses caused by sp民 iesof the genus 
Helminthosporium. The following range of probJems were chiefly dealt with in 
his investigations: ( 1 ) Morphological and taxonomical consideration on al the 
Helminthosporium species found on gramineae， not onJy on the cereals but also 
on almost al the gras詑 swild and cultivated in ]apan. (2) Morphological and 
taxonomica叫Iconsideration on the a踊scigero刀usstag'酢esor the c∞omplet匂es坑tage白soft出he
g伊enusHelm凶inth恥osp伊or巾iu山叩1江Iロ乱I
media. ( 4) Pathogenecity and methods of attack of the fungi to their host 
plants. (5) Temperature relations to the vegetative an'd reproductive growth 
of Helminthosporium and its pathogenecity. (6) E仇ctof hydrogen ion con-
centration on the growth and pathogenecity. (7) Means of control for the 
Helminthosporium diseases of some more important cereals. 
Some of the results of the writer's investigations have alreadily been report-
ed occasionally since 1920. under various titles in the “Berichte des Ohara In-
stituts fur landwir旬chafl:licheForschungen" and other publications. Although 
further investigations will be necessaη， inseveral points， the writer thought it 
well to compile al .the available data of his works concerning the above describ-
ed problems， ascircumstances compelled him to do so. And they were pub-
lished in a ]apanese paper as the special report of the institute. The contents of 
the original paper in ]apanese will be given as follows : 
( 1) The present pa戸ris an English resume of a pa戸r叩 ip戸 Q.，阻 KwahonkwaShokubutu 
B即円Helm而i泊nt山h(晴《晴草por吋巾iu旧叩1日z百恥E
毘蹴sofgr師 i町回揖i畑nJ川a旬P岨叫)p伊u山耐叫bl凶蜘is包h凶“in tl忙時te.，吋'1τT日o司冶'k加ub民etu吋.Hd拘a依伽koko'也(伊o併rThe悼 Sp戸白i凶alRe甲恥po抑3買川刈r此叫t) 
of the Ohar同aInstitute for Agr刷icul組問lRe崎町ch，Nn・4，p. i-iv+ 1-384， Bibli，恵国，phy
i-xi. Plate I-LXIl.， December 20， 1928. 
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Conten旬 ofthe Origin叫 Jap組側ePaper. 
(iv + 384+ pp.xi with 62 plates) 
1. Introduction. 
I. General morphology and fundamentals for the classification of the species 
of Helminthosporium. 
I. Names. 
2. Morphology in general. 
3. Fundamentals for the classification of the species. 
II. Consideration for the taxonomy of the genus of Helminthosporium. 
IV. Symptoms in general of the Helminthosporium diseases. 
V. Historical reviews and symptoms of the Helminthosporium diseases of 
cereals and grasses， and the ~orphological and taxonomical considera-
tion on the causal fungi. 
1. Experimental methods. 
2. Helminthosporium disease or sp:Jt disease of rice. 
i. Historical reviews. 
i. Symptoms of the disease. 
ii. Morphology of the， causal fungus. 
iv. Taxonomical consideration of the causal fungus. 
v. Distribution of the dis回 se.
vi. Comparisons of the J apanese and the American strains of H. 
Orヲzae.
3・ Helminthosporiumdiseases of barley. 
( 1) Leaf stripe disease of barleyαused by H. gramt'neum Rab. 
( 2) Net blotch caused by H. teres Sacc. 
( 3) Spot blotch回usedby H. sat'vum Pam. King et Bak. 
4・ Helminthosporiumdiseases of wheat. 
( 1) Foot rot caused by H. sativum Pam. King et Bak 
( 2) Yellow spot disease c臼au凶se吋dby H. T，i，仇't;ω.
5ι. Leafb削l日i包gh加tof 0叫aばts(μAvena s刈ativa刀 L.) caused b匂yl瓦主 Av伽enaeEid白am.
6. Helm凶lint出hos叩poぽri旬umα diseases of maize (Zea 1匂ISL.) 
( 1) Leaf blight caused by H. turcicum Passer. 
( 2) Leaf spot disease caused by H. 1勾Idi'sN isikado et Miyake. 
7・ Leafspot disease of Italian millet (Setaria italica Beauv.) caused by 
H. SetantU S;制ぬ.
8. Helminthosporium disea5.es of millet (Rznicum miu.aceum Lふ
( 1) Leaf blight caused by H. Panici-m幼'aceiNisi】<:ado.
( 2) Leaf spot disease caused by H. Yama，均 iNisi】<:ado.
9・ Helminthosporiumdiseases of grasses. 
( 1) Leaf blight of Agropyrum semicostatum Nees. caused by H. 
Tritid・repentisDiedicke. 
( 2) Leaf blight of Arundo Donax L. caused by H. Arundinis L長v.
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( 3) Leaf blight of Beckmann白 erucaiformisHost caused by H. 
catenan'um Drechsler. 
( 4) Leaf blight of Briza minor L. caused by H. Brizae Nisikado. 
( 5) Leaf blight of Cu;x Lacヴmaゾ"obiL. caused by H. Coicis Ni-
sikado. 
( 6) Leaf blight of FJ.雌 rineindica Gaertn. caused by H.nodulo，・rum.
(B. et C.) Sacc. 
( 7) Sooty head of Eragrostis pilosa Beauv. caused by H.ル砂'akei
Nisikado. 
( 8) Leaf blight of Eragro，・s抑 maforHost caused b'y H. Kusanoi 
Nisikado. 
( 9) Leaf blight of Leersia htxandra Sw. caused by H. Leersii 
Atkinson. 
(10) Leaf blight of Leptock!oa ckinen.巾 Nees. caused by H. Lepω-
c/tloae Nisikado et Miyake. 
(1 1) Leaf blight of Rmicum Crus Galli L. caused by H. monoceras 
Drechsler. 
(12) Sooty head of与orobolust"幼仰 R.Br. caused by H. Rave-
nelii Curti~. 
(1 3) Leaf spot disease of 2izania latifolia G出eb.caused by H. 
Zi::aniae Nisikado. 
VI. Consideration on the ascigerous stages of the genus Helminthosporium. 
1. On the genus Pyrenophora. 
2. On the genus Ophiobolus. 
3. Consideration on the re1ationship of the new subgenera of the genus 
Helminthosporium and their ascigerous stages. 
VII. Cultural characteritics of the graminicolous species of He1minthosporium. 
1. Methods of isolations. 
2. Strains of the Helminthosporium species used in the investigations. 
3. Biological specialisation and saltation. 
4. Characteristics of HelmintkoザoriumOryzae Breda de Haan on vari-
ous culture media. 
5. Pigment formation of Helminthosporium species in pure culture. 
6. F ormation of concentric zones in the colony of Helminthosporium. 
7・ Aversionof the growth in mixed tultures. 
8. Effect of free oxygen on the germination of conidia. 
9. Effect of Rontogen Ray on the vegetative growth. 
10. Vitality in culture. 
1 1. Conidia formation in pure culture. 
12. Formation of crystals in pure culture. 
IIlV. E釘ectsof temperature on the growth and pathogenecity of Helmintho・
spor1Um. 
I. Introduction. 
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2. Variation of temperature in an incubator according to the plac田.
3. Effect of temperature on the germination of conidia. 
4. Effect of temperature on the growth of cobnies. 
i. Experimental methods. 
i. Thermal relations to the vegetative growth. 
i. Thermal relations t0 the formation of aerial mycelium. 
iv.τbermal relations to the formation of fruit bodies. 
v. Growth of Helm. O.ヴsaein白eldsduring the winter season. 
5. E能ctof temperature on the mo中hologyof conidia. 
i. Morphology of conidia of H. turcicum Passer. and H. Maydis 
Nisikado et Miyake. 
i. Morphology of the conidia of H. Oryzae Breda de Haan. 
6.τbermal death points of the conidia of Helminthosporium species. 
7. Effects of temperature on the pathogenecity of Helminthosporium. 
8. Conclusions. 
IX. Effect of hydrogen ion concelltration on the growth and the pathogene・
city of Helminthosporium species. 
1. Introduction. 
2. Hydrogen ion concentration of the culture media used. 
3. E行ectof hydrogen ion concentration on the germination of conidia. 
4. Effect of hydrogen ion concentration on the growth of colonies. 
5. Effect of hydrogen ion concentration on the formation of conidia. 
6. Effect of hydrogen ion concentration on the occurrence of the leaf 
spot disease of rice. 
7. Conclusions. 
X. Pathogenecity and methods of infection of graminicolous species of Hel-
minthosporium. 
1. Introduction. 
2. Infection of leaves and culms. 
3. Infection during the germination period of the host seed. 
4. Inoculation experiments of gramineae with Helminthosporium spe・
cles. 
5. Conclusions. 
XI. Means of control for the Helminthosporium diseases of cereals. (1) 
Seed treatments. 
1. Introduction. 
2. Germicidal e伍ciencyof various chemicals to the Helminthosporium 
specles. 
3・ Effectof seed treatment on the germination of rice and barley. 
4. Experiments on the prevension of the leaf spot disease of rice and 
the leaf stripe disease of barley. 
5. Conclusions. 
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XII. Means of control for the Helminthol"porium diseases of cereals. (11) 
Control methods beside the seed treatments. 
XIII. Summary. 
XIV. Key to the species of Helminthosporium studied. 
1. Analytical key to the graminicolous species of Helminthosporium. 
2. Alphabetical index to HeIminthosporium species studied. 
3. Host index of HeIminthosporium species studied. 
Diagnosis of the newly described species. 
Bibliography. 
Plates and explanations of the plates 1ー LXII.
Summary of Results. 
In the present investigation lwenty four species of Helminthosporium para-
sitic' on eight species of cereals and eighteen species of wild grasses were studied 
on their host plants as well as on culture media. According to the symptoms 
of the Helminthosporium diseases of gramineae， the folIowing seven types of 
symptoms were cIassified: ( 1 ) Leaf stripe， ( 2 ) Leaf spot or eye spot， ( 3)Net 
blotch， ( 4 ) Leaf blight， ( 5) Foot rot， ( 6 ) Sooty heads， and ( 7 ) Black knots. 
The morphological and taxonomical descriptions were made on the charac-
teristics on the hosts and， only in comparatively rare cases， on the cultural cha-
racteristics. For the identification of species， the results of inoculation experi-
ments olnd the host range were taken into consideration. 
τbe results of the investigations sho¥V that it may be reasonable to divide 
the graminicolous species of Helminthosporium into the folIowing two subgenera: 
(1 )Eu・長-lmintlt.os/Jorium，with fusiform conidia， germinating from the polar cells; 
(11)0仇 dro・Helm仰tkosporium，with cylindrical conidia， germinating from the 
polar ceIls as well as the intermediate cels. The diagnosis of these new sub-
genera， with the species beIonging to each of them， are given in the key to the 
species of the genus， subjoined at the 'end of this pョper.
Regarding the folIowing diseases of cereals， the historical reviews and symp-
toms of the diseases， morphological and taxonomical consideration of the causal 
fungi， and the distribution of the diseases were described at some length: ( 1 ) 
The sesame-like leaf二spotdisease of rice caused by H. 。ヴ'J1a~ BREDA DE HAAN， 
( 2 ) Leaf stripe disease of barley by H. gramin~um RAB.， ( 3) N et blotch dis伺 se
of barley by H. t~r~s SACC.， ( 4) Leaf l"pot disease of barley and foot rot of wheat 
by H. satiωm PAMM. KING et BAK.， ( 5) YeIIow spot disease of wheat ~y H. 
5ぜ政i-vulg-ansNISIKADO， (6) Leaf blight of oats by H. Avenae EIDAM， (7) 
Leaf blight of maize by H. tuyCZ"cum PASSER.， ( 8) Leal spot disease of maize by 
H. Maydis NISIKADO et MIYAKE， (9) Leaf spot disease of Italian millet by H. 
Setan.ae SAWADA， (10) Leaf blight of milIet by H. Panici-倒的ceiNIsrKADO， 
(1 1) Leaf spot disease of miIlet by H.均 madaiNISIKADO. 
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Similar description雪arealso given for the following fungi attacking grasses: 
( 1 )品'lmintho，伊drUtmTritid-repentis DIEDICKE抑制iticon Agr，仰lyumsemi-
coslatum; (2) H. Amndinis LEv， on Arundo Dona:r， (3) H. ca段'narium
D臥R昭E即CαfI肌l
m仰t:勿初n仰orκ，(s)H.ζoiゆ NISIKADO on Coix Lac，ワ，.a メ，以 (6 )H. 仰 du/osum (B. et 
c.) SACC. on E/eusine urdica， ( 7) H.λめ，akeiNISIKAOO on Eragrostis pゐ'sa，( 8 ) 
I王K制 moiNISIKADO on Eragro'Stis major， (9) H. Leersii ATKINSON on Lursia 
IIe.randra， (10) H L伊tocJuoaeNISIKADO et MIYAKE on Leptoch/oa chinensis， (r1) 
H monoceras DR~CHSLER on Rmt.cu11t CYUs Ga/i， (12) H Ravendu' CURTIS on 
♀oro均.fuseloltgatus and (13) H Zioaltiae N ISIKA 00 on Zz・a1zia/atijolt"a. 
The (1)乃renopllora(or Pleospora) and the ( II) Ophi05olus (or Oplliochae-
ta) have hitherto been known as the ascigerous stages of the form-genus Hel-
mintho!'porium. 1n the former genus， ( 1)今rellopllOraBr()mi (DIEDICKE) DRE-
CHS臼 R，( 2) P. Tritia-repentis (DIEO.) DRECHs.， and ( 3) P. teres (SAcc.)DRE・
CHS. have been known. While in the Jatter genus ( 4) Ophiobo/us heterostrophus 
DRECHSLER and (5 ) O.β1tyabeanus 1T0 et KURIBAYASHI have been repo此ed.
1n the present pJper， some more detailed descriptions regarding乃Irenψ'hora
Triti泌 FザentisDRECHSLER and P. tereS DRECHSLER are given. ln addition， the 
writer adds a new ascigerous foロn，Ophiobolus Kusanoi NISIKADO， parasitic on 
the leaf of Eragrostis mafor HOST. 
Consideration upon the relationship between the new subgenera of the genus 
Helminthosporium established by the writer and their ascigerous stage， show a 
very interesting fact. All the known sp民 iesof the subgenus Eu・品lminthospo-
rium have the ascigerous stage belonging to the genus Ophiobol:ωwith批 nder
thread-like ascospores， although only three species have been known. While 
those of the subgenu雪。#ndヤ0・昂lminthosporiumare of乃renophoratype， with 
broad， fusiform and muriformly-septated ascospores. 
The results of the writer'g experiment showed that there are a great diver~ 
gence in temperature according to positions in an incubator， even in those known 
as the best in the world (for example， the Freas incubator made in U. S. Aふ
Those variations in temperatures showed greater influences on the culture work， 
when it was done near the maximum temperature of the organisms studied. 
To control the variation of temperature， various attempts of devices were tried， 
without results. Changing of the places of culture dishes in an incubator ver-
tically or horizontally， seemed to be one of the best methods for the above' pur-
pose. ln the present experiments on thermal relations， attention was paid to the 
variation of temperature in the incubators used. 
The optimum temperature for the germination of the conidia of H.。ヴ'Jlae
BREDA DE HAAN was 250-300 C.， the maximum 410 C. and theminimum 20 C. 
τne germination of the conidia at both the extreme temperatures， however， was 
onJy microscopical， and the germ tubes were spherical， and not linear， as those 
germinated at moderate temperatures. 
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The op!irnum ternperature for the mycelial growth of a large number of the 
sp何回 ofHelminthosporium was 280-300C. Some species， however， had an 
optimum differing from the above given temperatures. For exarnple， H. Brizae， 
H. gramineum， H. Leersii， H.丹itici-仰な'aris，etc.， grew best at or slightly 
below 280 C.， while H. catenarium， H. 1ゐrydis，H. SetarU1e， etc.， ator slightly 
above 300 C. Alrnost al species of Helminthosporium studied began to grow 
at 50-70 C.， and showed macroscopical colonies within a week. The maxi-
mum ternperature for their growth was about 350 C.， however， H. Brizae and 
H. grammeum being slightly lower， and H. .Maydis and H. Setariae slightly 
higher. The optimurn ternperature for the production of the conidia were gene-
rally lower than those for the mycelial growth， and was between 2t -270 C. 
Thermal death points of the species of Helminthosporium were also deter-
mined by the writer. The conidia of many of the species studied were general" 
ly killed by 5 minutes' treatment in hot water at 540 C.， 10 minutes at 520 C.， 
and even stronger ones by 10 minutes at 540 C.. or 5 minutes at 560 C. 
As to昂 'lmintkospon'um0.ヮ18ae，H. turcicunt and H. Maydis， the relation-
ship between the conidial shape and the temperature under which they were 
produced， was studied. The conidia of H. turcicum produced at comparatively 
low temperature， as150 -200 C.， were broad fusiform， and then they became 
slender with the rise of temperature， and irregular in shape above 300 C. On 
the other hand， the conidia of H. Maydis produced at 150 C. were straight 
cylindrical， but they began to curve to one side with the rise oftemperature， and 
showed a crescent shape at 230 -300 C.， and irregular at 330 C. 
In regard to the size， the conidia of H. turcicum produced at 150 C. were 
the largest among those produced at any temperature on the similar medium， 
and they became gradually srnaller with the rise of temperature up to 270 - 30。
C. While in H.幼 rydisthe conidia at lower temperatu問 werecomparatively 
small， but with the rise of temperature they enlarged notably. 
As to the number of septa， both H. turcicum and H. 1角YG前 showedno 
great difference between themselves at lower ternperatures， as IIo_I50 C.， 
while at higher ternperature， as270-300 C.， they showed great di位rence.
In size of the conidia of H. turcicu1lt and H. Maydis， great difference was 
shown at lower temperature near 150 C.， but the difference became smaller with 
the rise of ternperature， and it almost disappeared at 270-300 C. Whil~， in 
the number of septa， the relationship was quite the reverse， the distinction being 
small at lower temperature， and becoming greater with the rise of temperature. 
The relationship of the mo中hoJogyofthe conidia and the temperature underwhich 
they were produced seems to be a very interesting fact from the stand point of 
view of taxonorny. 
TheE仔ectsof ternperature during the germination of barley on the ∞cur-
rence of the stripe disease of barley caused by H. gramineum were studied. 
When the barley germinated at comparatively lower temperature up to 200C .， 
the seedlings suffered more severely by the disease. However， no infected seed-
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1ings were observed when they germinated above that temperature. Therefore 
the barley plants would escape from the disease， ifthey were sown before the 
end of October or after the beginning of March， inthe climate of Okayama or 
Kurashiki. 
Thee行ectsof hydrogen ion concentration of culture media. infection drops， 
and nutrient solution of sand culture of the host plants， upon the growth and the 
pathogenecity of Helminthosporium species were studied. At first the titlation 
curves of various culture media were determined. Then culture media with vari-
ous pH values were prepared. Many sp民 iesof the genus Helminthosporium 
were cultured on the rice decoction agar medium of various hydrogen ion con-. 
centration ranging from pH 2.6 to pH 11.7. A great number of them started the 
growth at pH 3.6-4・4(very rarelyat pH 2.6) in the acid limit， and continued it 
uptopH 1かー10.9in alkaline limit， although some small difer百lceswere observ-
ed according to the species. The optimum hydrogen ion concentration for the 
vegetative growth ofmany of the species seemed to be pH 6.7-8.7・ When
Helminthosporium species were cultured in a nutrient solution of acid reaction 
more th組 pH5. the colonies adhered to the bottom or the side of the vessels. 
While in a comparatively alkaline solution， they did not adhered to the bottom 
or the sides， but floated. 
As to Helmintltosput均mOヮ'zae，the effects of hydrogen ion concentration 
on the morphology were studied. The hydrogen ion concentration of the me-
dium showed no gr回 tiniluence on the shape of the conidia， although it showed 
e白ectson the shape of the conidiophores. 
Some species of Helminthosporium colored the medium to pure red or 
scarlet， when they were grown on the medium containing comparatively Iarge 
amount of starch or the other carbohydrates. The color formation was much 
insuenced by the hydrogen ion concentration of the medium. 1n the acid me-
dium of more than pH 4.8 in hydrogen ion concentration， no color formation was 
observed. The pigments produced seemed to consist at least of two kinds. 
One of them was soluble in water and alcohol， etc.， and with the increase of pH 
values of the soIutions， changed from yelIow to brown， then to red， and then to 
pu中Iej while the other was soluble in ether， benzene， etc.， but not in water. 
According to the writers' experiment， the Ieaf juices of the large number of 
varieties of rice plant， commonly grown in fields， were pH 5.0-6.8 (especialIy 
6.←6.5) in hydrogen ion concentration. N 0 close relationship was found be-
tween the hydrogen ion concentration of the infection drop and the degree of 
infection of rice plant with H. 0ヮsae. The rice plants grown in臼ndculture 
of the acid solution above pH 5.0， were more susceptible to the Ieaf spot disease 
than those grown in the alkaline solution above pH 7・O. 1n the former臼 se，the 
Iesions were much Iarger than those of the later. 
Cultural characteristics on various culture media were described in detail， 
as to正{elmintltoザ仰向mOヴ'sae，by way of example. 
1n culture of Helminthosporiumゃecies，釦menotable concentric zones 
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were observed in the colonies. Those seemed to be caused by the variation in 
the fonnation of aeriaI myceIium and conidia， according to the fluctuation of the 
intensity of Iight or the temperature or both of them.τnerefore even those 
平氏iesproducing clear concentric zones in usuaI condition of culture， didn't 
produce them at aI， when they were grown at strictly constant tempeniture and 
constant darkness. The conidia of HeIminthosporium species seemed to be pro-
duced on the part of colonies which grew during the night hours or in the dark 
times; and the aeriaI myceIium on the part of growth in the Iight hours， And 
the optimum temperature for the production of the conidia and the aeriaI myce-
Iium was veηr divergent according to the species studied. Therefore the con-
centric zones in the colonies of the HeIminthosporium are very divergent accord-
ing to the species， and it seems to be impossible to come to a conclusion. 
Untill a few years ago， the HeIminthosporium species had been known to 
be a genus with the non-catenulate conidia. Rec'!ntly， however， DRECHSLER 
described a specf回 withthe catenulately produced conidia， and named the speci-
es as H. catenarium DRECHSLER. ln the present investigation， the writer has aIso 
found that H. teres SACC.， the causaI fungus of the weII known net blotch disease 
of barley，戸oducedthe s民 ondaryconidia catenulateIy on culture media and in 
some cases on the host plant. 
The HeIminthosporium species showed a comparativeIy Iong vitality， and 
even 940 days oId culture of H. 0;η'.ae began the growth when it was transfered 
to a new medium. 
The genn tubes of Helminthosporium s戸cieswere covered with sIime 
sh回th，and aIso produced appressoria at the tip. By means of these or gans 
they adhered to出esurface of the host plant， and penetrate the epidennis into 
the host tissues. According to the writer's inoculation experiments， HeImintho-
sporium s戸ciesseemed to infect a large range of gram加白e. And H. 0;ヴ'ZU
BREDA DE HaaN W路 ableto inf民 tmore than 25 species of gramineae andpro-
duced smaII brown spots on their leaves. 
Ger官licidale缶ciencyof various chemicals upon the conidia of H.。ヴ'za
and H. gramineum， and the effects of these chemicals on the seed germination 
of rice and barley w町estudied. The results of these Iaboratory ex戸riments
as weII as the m却 yyears field experiments showed that the stripe disease of 
barley and the leaf spot disease of rice may be entireIy controIIed， or at least 
greatly reduced by the seed treatments. As regards both of the diseases， vari-
ous oth町 controImeasures were described at some length. 
In the appendix， the diagnosis of the Helminthosporium species described 
by the present writer and the key to the graminicolous species of Helmin出ospo・
rium found in Japan are given. 
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Diagnosis. 
Diagnoses of the Helminthosporium sp田 iesdescribed by the present writer 
are as follows : 
Helminthosporium Tritici-vulgaris Nisikado (1929). 
Ber. Ohara Inst.ιIandw. Forsch.， Bd. 4， Ht. 1， pp. 103-109， PIs. X 
-XI. 
Helminthosporium Panici・miliacein. sp. 
Attacking almost al the aerial parts of Panicum miliaceum L.， esp民 ially
the leaf二bladesand leaf二sheathes. The lesions Iong elliptical or fusiform and 
attaining 30 X 5 cm.， with indistinct margines， sometimes provided with light 
yellowish haloes. (Plate XII. Fig. 2) . 
Conidiophores emerging at first through the stomata singly or in tufts of 2 
-3， and later from al over the surface of the a佐ctedpa此sof the host j large 
and stout， dark olive green j 75-255μ(179・5土2.30p) long， 7.65-10.20 p 
{8.22土0.04μ)wide， 2-10 (6.40土0.08)均 tate，bearing 1-6 (2.68土o必)co・
nidia j producing the first conidium 75-135μfrom the base; indicating mode-
rate geniculations at the points of scars. 
Conidia dark olive， fusiform， the central cells being the widest， tapering 
gradually toward both ends ; sometimes curved sIightly to one side; 30.6ー 155・
5μ(102.42土0・33μ)long， 10.2-26.8μ(19.18土0.04μ)wide， 1-12 (6.83土O.
02) septate. The young p問matu問 conidiaoblong， obovate， and with round 
heads. The basal cell protruding prominently toward the hilum. The hilum 
dark colored， almostly included within the contour of the base of conidia. (Plate 
XIII Fig. 2， XIV Fig. 1 -3) 
Habitat. Collected at Kurashiki， Prov. Okayama (September and October 
1920，1921， 1924and 1926). 
Helminthosporium Y田nadain. sp. 
Affecting the leclf-blades and leaf-sheathes of Panicum miliacmm L. The 
lesions ovoid， oblong， not linear or long eliptica1， 2-6 X 1・5ー 3mm.， and some-
times 10 X 5 mm. j dark brown at the margin and lighter colored in the center j 
provided with somewhat irregular concentric zones. The infected leaves dying 
prematu陀 ly.(Plate XII Fig. 1) 
Conidiophores emerging from the infected tissues through stomata or epi-
dermal ceIls， singly or in tufts of 2-3 j 1∞-2∞μlong and sometimes attain-
ing 5∞μ， bearing 1-6 conidia， simple and slender， deep olive， slightly swollen 
at the apex and the scar. 
Conidia brown or olive brown， cylindrical， fusiform， orobclavate ; the basal 
and the apical cells abruptly rounded offj straight or curved to one side j 35・7
-160.8μ(78.68土0・39μ)1叩 g，10.2-25・5μ(16.93土0.05μ)wide， 3一口 (7・21
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土0.03)septate. HiIum included within the contour of conidia. (Plate XIIr Fig. 
1， xrv Fig. 4) 
Habitat. Collected at Kurashiki， Prov. Okayama (August and September， 
1924 and 1926) 
Helminthosporium Brizae n. sp. 
Attacking the leaf二bladesof BrI8a minor L. The lesions rectangular or 
elliptical in sha戸;at first 2ー 3X 1-2 mm.， showing a scalded app白 r組 .ce;
then bleached， becoming 10-20 X 3-5 mm. in size; at last the leaf dried and 
shrivelled up. (Plate XV Fig. 1) 
Conidiophores dark brown or olivaceous， light colored at the apex; swol-
len at the basal cells; em釘 gingsingly or in groups of 2-3 from stomata or 
between the epidermal cells; measuring 30-1 1 5μ(61・55土0.59μ)long， 5.1-
7・7μ(6.96土0.04μ)wide， I~ septate， bearing I~ conidia; producing the 
first conidium af 21ー 30μ合omthe base. 
Conidia typically straight， very rarely slightly curved to one side; usually 
subcylindrical， but widest at a point near the middle， and tapering toward both 
ends; almost hyaline or light fuliginous when newly proliferated， later becom-
ing yellow or light brown， never dark brown or da此 olive;33.2ー 79.1μ(54・97
土o♂ μ)long， 10.2ー 16.6μ(13.13土0.02μ)wide， 2-7 (4-17土0.02)septate ; 
not constricted at the septum; 百leapical and basal cells abruptIy rounded off~ 
the contour at the basal ends being approximately hemispherical. HiIum in-
cIuded within contour of peripheral wall. (Plate XV Fig. 2) 
Ha6itat. Collected at Kurashiki， Prov. Okayama (May and June， 1921， 
1922， 1923 and 1925)， Beppu， Prov. Ooita (by C. MIYAKE， May， 1925) and Ku-
mamoto (by C. MIYAKE， May， 1925). 
Helmintho句oriumCoicis n. Sp. 
Attacking the leaf-blades， leaf-sheathes and fruits of Coiz Lacゆ似てμi，L.， 
var. tyPica MAK. The lesions brown or yellowish brown; fusiform and some-
times仕regularfusiform; at白rst1ー 2X 0.5 -1.0 mm.， later enlarging to 5 -15 
X 1-4 mm.， and often attaining to 1/2 of the ful length ofleaves. The attack-
ed leaves dying prl問'ema瓜turl問d砂y，and the wi託the町r恒i
the base. (Plate xvr Fig. 1) 
Conidiophores emerging after the death of the affected tissues， through the 
stomata or the epidermal cells， singly or in groups of 2 or 3 ; simple and straight， 
comparatively thick-walled， dark brown or dark olive except the extreme tip ; 
50-180μ(117.20土2.16μ)long， 6.4-8.5μ(7.24土0.05μ)wide. 
Conidia brown or dark olive; short fusiform， orirregular ovoid， curved to 
ond side， typically 4 septate， the central cell being the longest and broadest ; and 
tapering toward both ends， 25・5-73・95μ(47・13土0.22μ)long， 11.5-22μ(16. 
68土0.04μ)wide， 2-7 (4.20土0.02)septate. Hilum incIuded within the peri-
pheral wall of conidia. (Plate xvr Fig. 2) 
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Haat'at. Collected at Kurashiki， Prov. Okayama (October and November， 
1918， 1919 and 1925). 
Helminthosporium Miyakei n.旬-
Attacking the inflorescences， Ieaf二bladesand Ieaf-sheathes of Eシ'agrostis
ti/osa BEAUV.; especially on the inflorescence showing a very attractive symptom， 
covering the gIumes with the black compact masses of the fruit bodies. (Plate 
XVII Fig. 1， XVIII Fig. 1) 
Conidiophores produced on the Ieaves and戸duncIes，app白 ringsingly or 
in tufts of 2-3， simtle; but on the gIumes showing conspicuous branching and 
geniculation; dark oIive， oIivaceous black， 4-8μwide， 120 -280μIong， bear-
ing 1 -<i conidia ori each branch. 
Conidia Iight yelIowish brown or oIive brown， fusiform or obcIavate， wid-
est sIightly below the middle， near a point one third from the base; the basal 
portion exhibiting a parabolic contour， and the apicaI portion tapering to a nar-
row apex; the young p陀matureconidia being obovate; 15.3-102μ(70.25土
0.34μ) Iong， 10.2-20.4μ(14.34土0.04μ)wide， 0-12 (5・42土0.04)s句凶e.
(Plate XVII Fig. 2-3， XVIII Fig.2) 
Habitat. CoIIected at Kurashiki， Prov. 01句 rama(Septer巾 erand October， 
1923， 1924回 d1927). 
Remarks. The present s戸ciesresembles H. Ravenelii CURTlS in the symp-
toms on the inflorescence and the.mode of branching of the conidiophores， but 
di偽rsin the conidial shape. 
Ophiobolus Kusanoi Nisikado. (=Helminthooporium Ku闘 noi
Nisikado.) (1928) ]apanese ]ourn. Bot. VoI. 4， pp. 108-109・PlateXI -XV. 
Helminthooporium Leptochloae Nisikado et Miyake. (1924) 
Ber. Ohara Inst. f. landw. Forsch.， Bd. 2， Ht. 4， p.483， Plate XXII. 
Helminthooporium Zizaniae n. op. 
Attacking almost alI the aeriaI parts of Zisania latifolia GRISEB.， producing 
eye spots on Ieaf blades and Ieaf sheathes. The spots dark brown at the mar-
gin， Iighter or sometimes colorIess at the central part， atfirst 0.5 -1.0 x 0.3 -
0.5 mm.; and Iater attaining to 2-5 X 1 -3 mm. The lesions on the nodes and 
on the inflorescences black， covered with copious fruit bodies. (Plate XIX Fig. 
1， XX Fig. 1) 
Conidiophores emerging from stomata in tufts of 2 -3， and later al1 over the 
surface of the affected tissues， simple， stout，町田t，2∞-4∞μIong， 7-10μ 
wide， bearing 1 -2 conidia， and釦 metimes5--6 conidia， producing the first co・
nidium 180-3∞μfrom the base. 
Conidia yelIowish brown or oIive brown， widest at the part 1/4 or 1/3 of 
the tonidial Iength from the base; constricted at the問 ptum;the basal portion 
showing parabolic contour， the apical portion tapering toward somewhat narrow 
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prolonged apex; straight or curved to one side; 25・5-165.8μ(94・18土0.42μ)
long， 12.75ー 29.33μ(19・29土0.11μ)wide， 2 -13 (7.08土0.03)septate; genni-
nating readily， producing 1-2 g釘m-tubesfromt he ends. The hilum dark， 
about 4μwide， r民 tangularin shape. (Plate XIX Fig. 2-3， XX Fig 2.) 
Hab仰 t. Collected at Kurashiki， (August to November， 1923， 1924 and 
1925)， and Okayama (by S. IKATA， September， 1925) 
Remarks. The present species somewhat resembles He/minthoston'um 
Oヴ'zaeBREDA DE HAAN attacking 0.ヴ'zasativa L. in shape of lesions， but di位rs
from the latter in shape of the basal part， the hilum and the dimension of coninia. 
Key to the Graminicolous species of Helmintho・
sporium found in japan. 
Al Conidia fusiform， obclavate or elliptical， genninating from the polar 
cells， and very rarely from the intermediate cells • 
1. Subgenus Eu-Helminthosporium 
A， Conidia cylindrical or nearly so， almost straight， with rounded ends; at least 
neither fusiform nor obclavate ; genninating from the polar cells as well as 
the intermediate cells ..… 1. Subgenus Cylindro・Helminthosporium.
1， Subgenus Eu.Helminthosporium. 
Conidia fusifonn， long elliptical， obclavate， orobovate， more or less tapering 
toward the both ends; usually curved to one side; germinating from the polar 
cells of the apex as well as the base.τne members of this subgenus belong to 
Ophiobolus or Ophiochaeta in the ascigerous stage. 
Bl Conidiophores branched profusely ; attacking the inflorescences and causing 
s∞ty heads 
C. Conidia fusiform， widest at the middle， tap釘ingtoward both ends， straight 
or slightly curved to one side， 18-80 X 12ー 20p.， 0-6・septate，attacking 
the inflorescences of Storobo，加 e/ongatusR. BR・..H. Ravtne/ti CURTIS. 
C2 Conidia obclavate， curved to one side rounded at the base and tapering 
toward the apex， 25-1∞ (70.25土0.34)X 10.2ー 17・9(14.34土0.04)μ.
1-11 (5・42土0.04)・septate，attacking the inflorescences of Eragrostis 
pilosa BEAUV・…………………H.Miyakei NISIKA∞. 
B2 Conidiophores simple， not or very poorly branched; attacking the inflo-
rescences or the foliage leaves. 
D1 Conidia less than 6 in number of septa， generally 4-5， and very rarely 
7; causing leaf blight， the margins of lesions being indistinct. 
E1 Conidia long elliptical or fusiform j with rounded ends. 
F. Conidiophores swollen at the apex j conidia fusifonn， with rounded 
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ends， 35-65 (47・13土0.22)X 12・3-20斗 (16.68土0.04)μ，3-6(4.2 
0土0.02)-septate; causing leaf blight of Coii Laeヴmゾoゐ・L…. 
. H. Coicis N ISIKADO. 
Fz Conidiophores not swollen at the apex; conidia long elliptical， with 
rounded ends， 35-65 (54・97土0.31)X 10.2-15・3(13.12土0.02)μ，
3-6 (4.17土0.02)-S旬，tate;causing leaf blight of Briza minor L. . 
H. Brizae NISIKADO. 
Et Conidia obclavate. 
G1 Conidiophores more or less prominently swollen at the apex and the 
scar; conidia widest at the part of the second cell or of the se-
cond septum from the base， 25 -70 (49・15土0.10)X 11.8-19.1 
(15.68:to.01)μ， 3-6 (4.65土0.14)-septate; attacking the inflores-
cences and foliage leaves of Eleusine indica GAERTN. 
H. nodu/osum (B. et C.) SACC. 
GJ Conidiophores litle swollen at the apex; conidia widest at the 
part of the second cell; lighter colored in the middle part of the 
conidium; hilum prominent; 30-60 (46.16土0.14)X 12.8-17・9
(15・15土0.04)μ，2-5 (3.81土O.ol)-septate;causing leaf blight of 
Eragrω前 maj'orHOST ………… H. Kusanoi NISIKADO. 
D. Conidia more than 6 in number of septa (at the ful maturity). 
H1 Conidia complete fusiform， widest at middle， tapering symmetrically 
toward both ends; hilum protruded; causing leaf blight， with large 
lesions. 
11 Basal cell isosceles-triangular with the vertex at the hilum， 75-160 
( 124・03土0.85)X 16.6-25.5 (20・90土0.08)μ，3-10 (6.44土o品〉
septate; causing leaf blight of Panicum Crus Gal/i L.… 
H. monoceras DRECHSLER. 
I1 Basal cell tapering toward the rounded end， 60-130 (91.43+ 
0.31)X 13.8-22.9 (19・05土0.04)μ，2-8(4.87土0.02)-，septate，caus-
ing Ieaf blight of Zea J角'}'SL.………H. turcicum PASSERINI 
18 Conidia subcylindrical， with rounded head ; hilum not or slightly 
protruded， not conspicuous; 3 1-1 56 (102.42 + 0・33)X 10.2-26.8 
(19.18土0.04)μ，1-12 (6.83土0.02)-septate; causing leaf blight of 
Panicum miliaceum L・………H.Panu:i-miliacei NISIKADO. 
14 Conidia with the rounded basal cell; intermediate cells lighter co・
lored i generally slender; 5かー115(78.22土0.41)X 12.8-20.4 (15・
95土0.04)μ.3-10(6.40土o.06)-septate，attacking .uptoclt/oa clti-
nensis NEES……… H. Leptocltloae NISIKA∞et MIYAKE. 
Hz Conidia obclavate， not complete fusiform ; sometimes elliptical i inmany 
cases causing spot diseases or eye spot on leaves. 
K1 Conidia obclavate， widest at the part of 1/3 of the conidial length 
from the base ; with rounded base and attenuated toward the apex ; 
curved to one side. 
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Lt Conidia obclavate j hilum protruded prominently j 23-105 (75・
95土0.57)X 1.5-26.8 (17・21土0.05)μ，1-12 (6.65土o.OC))-sep-
tate j causing eye spot on leaves of 0ヮ'zasativa L.… 
. H. 0ヮ'zaeBREDA DE HAAN (官le]apanese strain) 
L Conidia obclavate， constricted at the septum j hilum prominent， 
25 -165(94.18土0.42)X 12-29 (19・39土0.11)μ.2...13 (7泌土
0.03)-septate j causing eye spot on leaves of Zizania latifolia 
GRISEB. ……………... H. Zisaniae NISIKADO. 
Ls Conidia fusiform lighter colored at ends j hilum small， mostly 
not protruding j 45-125 (81.49土0.56)X 12.8-20.4 (17.65土o.
05)μ， 3-10 (6.89土0.04)-septatej causing spot disease on leav-
es of Leers.ia Ite.xandra Sw. ………H. Leersii ATKINSON. 
Kt Conidia slender fusiform， widest at the middle part， tapering toward 
both ends almost symmetrically， with rounded head j hilum not 
protruded. 
M1 Conidia curved to one side j hilum inconspicuous， not protruding' 
45-130(84.68土0.46)X11.5-17・9(14・74土0.03)μ，3-12 (7.87 
土0.03)-septatej causing the leaf spot disease of Zea MψL. . 
H. Maydis NISIKADO et MIYAKE. 
Mt. Conidia straight or slightly curved to one side， 50-130 (78.68土
0.39) X 1.5-24・3(16.93土0:05)μ，3-11(7.21土0.03)-septate ; 
causing leaf spot disease of Pani何mmitiaceum L. 
.. H.均 madaiNISIKADO. 
Ma Conidia curved 10 one side j hilum small， papillate j 50-150 
(103・90土0.48)X 1.5-19・1(15.67土0.04)μ，5-10 (7・50土0.04)
-septate j causing eye spot on leaves of 0ヮIzasativa L. ・6・
.H.Oヴ'zaeBREDA DE HAAN (The American strain) 
Ks Conidia long e1Iiptical， ovate， obclavate， orfusiform， dark colored. 
N1 Conidia variable in shape ; epispore fragile j hilum small， not pro-
truded j 45 -90 (“・56土0.31)X 12.ト 23.0(16.“土0.06)μ，4-
10 (6.66土0.03)-septate，attacking leaves of barley and other 
cereals.…...……… H. sativum PAM. KING et BAK. 
N1 Conidia dark colored， lighter at the ends j hilum large and slight-
lyprotrudedj 35-115 (72.44土0.58)X 10.2-17.9 (13・49土0.05)
μ，3 -11 (7.64土0.06)-田ptatej attacking Setan'a i'ta!ica BEAUV.， 
causing leaf spot disease. ……… H Setariae SA w ADA. 
n. Subgenus Cylindro・Helminthosporium.
Conidia cy.lindrical， germinating from polar cells as well as the intermediate 
cel1s. The members of this subgenus belong to the genus Pleospora TUL. or 
乃".enoplwraFR. in ascigerous stage. 
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X1 Conidia catenulate， at1伺 stproducing easily the secondary conidia. 
Y1 Conidia swollen at the base and tapering toward the apex， wedge-sharped ; 
S民 ondaryconidia being produced， without distinct stipe; 45-155 (77・
65土I.07)X12.8-20.4(17・31土0.06)1，2 -10 (4・73土o.06)-septate;caus-
ing leaf blight of Beckmannia erucaψrmis HOST.. 
…H. catenarium DRECHSLER. 
Y2 Conidia elliptical， not wedge-shaped. 
ZI Secondary conidia formed on the conidiophore-like germ-tubes of co・
nidia; conidia dark colored ; 45 -105 (72.01土0.36)X 14・3ー 24・2(16. 
93土0.06)μ，2-7(4・40土0.03)-septate;causing leaf stripe disease of 
Hordeum sativum JESS.……………H. graminl'um RABH. 
Z. Secondary conidia produced directly or on the germ-tubes of conidia ; 
conidia lighter colored; comparatively large， 30ー 165ω5.23土0.70)
X 12.8-21.7 (17・37土0.05)μ，0-8(4・58土0.04)・septate;causing net 
blotch disease of劫 rdeu11Jsativum J邸・………H.teres SACC. 
XI Conidia not catenulate， atleast not producing the secondary conidia. 
W1 Basal cell hernispherical; hilum large but thin， not protruded; lighter 
colored; 5かー125(85.62土0.49)X 15.3-21.7 (18.21土0.03)1， 1 -8 (4・
61土0.03)・septate;causing leaf二spotof Avena sativa L.… 
H. Avenae EIDAM. 
W2 Basal cell rouuded conical with constriction at the first septum from the 
base; suggesting top view of the snail's head in outline; widest at the 
basal cel， 60-140 (109.14土0.59)X 12.各一24・4(16.78土0.05)μ，2~7 
(3・79土0.04)-septate;causing leaf blight of .Jセrotyrumsemたostatum
NEES. ………………… H. T ritici-r.ψentis DIEDlCKE. 
，Wa Basal cell long conical， not constricted at the septum widest at the 
second or third cell from the base， somewhat curved to one side; 50-
155 (118.64土1.19) X 10.2-21.7 (17・39土0・句)凡 1-8 (5.03土0.07)-sep-
tate， forming fusiform lesions on leaves of Triticum vulgare VJLL.... 
…H. Tritici-vulgaris NISIKADO. 
W4 End cells comparatively narrow， with moderately protruding， large hilum 
at the base; 45ーヲoX 10.2 -1411， 5 -9-septate， causing leaf spot of 
Anmdo Dona% L. … … … … … ・ … H. Anmdinis LEv. 
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PLATE XII. 
E玄planationof Plate XII. 
Fig. 1. Symptoms of the leaf spot disea揖 ofmillet c制民dby Hdmint1t()・
.rporium Yamaaai NISIKADO， showicg circular spots. 仁川lectedat Kur踊hiki，
October 1924・(ca.1.2 X)・
Fig. 2. Symptoms of the Ieaf blight of millet cau日dbyH.P，訓 ici-
miliacri NISIKADO， showicg Iocg Iesions. Collecled at Kur踊hiki，October 
1924・(Natural &ize). 
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PLATE XIII. 
Explanation of Plate XIII. 
Fig. 1. Conidia釦 dconidiopho問 Sof Hum;ntMspo，;um Yamaaai NISI. 
KADO (ca. 410 X)， and gerrninated conidia (，札 40X.)・
Fig. 2. Conidia and conidiophores uf H. Panici-mifi・auINISIKADO (ca. 
410 X) and gerrninated conidia (ω. 1I0X)・
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PLATE XIV. 
Explanation of Plate XIV. 
Fi~. 1. CoDidia回 d∞DidinphoresOr HdmintM.拶oriumPanici-mi/iaui 
NISIKADO. CoIIected by Mr. K. HARA in Shizuoka P問 rectu問， September 
1925・(ca.120 X) 
Fig. 2. Dittn. Collected at Kurashiki， November 1926. (ca.4'∞X) 
Fig. 3. Dittn. (ca. 340 X). 
Fig. 4. Conidia nf H. Yamadai NISIKADO， (ca. 4<:>0 X)・
Fig. 1. 
PLATE XIV. 
Fig. 2. 
Fig. 3. 
、
Fig. 4. 
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PLATE XV. 
Explanation of Plate XV. 
Fig. 1. Symptoms of the leaf blight of Bni.a mino，. L. caused by正ulllli"・
I"osporium Brizae NISIKADO. Collected at Fuzito， Okayama-'ken， inApril， 
1~24・ (ca. 1/2 of naturallize). 
Fig. 2. Conidia and conidiophores of H. Brizae NISIKADO， and germi-
nated conidia after 16 hoUrs'incubation. (ca. 410 X) 
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PLATE XVI. 
Explanation of Flate XVI. 
Fig. 1. Symptoms nf the leaf blight nf Coix Lauymaゾ必iL. caused by 
H~/minllz呼o，.j'lm Co，拍 NISIKADO. (ca. 1{2 nf natural size). 
Fig. 2. O:>nidia and conidinphn時 5of H. Coi袖 NISIKADO，and their 
germination. Collected at Kurashiki in October， 1923・(ca.410 X)・
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PLATE XVII. 
E玄.planationof Plate XVII. 
Fig. 1. Symptoms of the匝回tyhead di詩画enf Em~ostir j>i/osa BEAUV. 
caused by 島仰・.ntko抑n・仰 MiyaluiNISIKADO. (ca. 1.65 X) 
Fig. 2. Conidia and c∞idiophnres of H.均叫.dNISIKADO. (ca. 320 X)・
Fig.3・ Dito. (Ca. 4:∞X). 
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PLATE XVIII. 
E玄pla.nationof Plate XVIII. 
Fig. 1. Symptoms of the前lOtyheads of Erogrosぽs〆'IosaBEAUV. caused 
hy 品加i"''呼'o，iumみ紗'QllnNISIKA∞. (Ca. 1/2 of natural &ize)・ And the 
inf，民tedheads (Ca. 2.7 X.). 
Fig. 2. O>nidia and profu日IyralDifying ∞nidioph口市 of H. Mi)'QIl~i 
NISIKADO. (c乱 4IOX).
PLATE XVIII. 
Fig. 1. 
Fig. 2. 
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of Gramineae in J apan. 
PLATE XIX. 
E玄planationof Plate XIX. 
Fig. 1. Symptoms o( the leaf spot and the肺 )tyheads ()f Ziz(1nia lati. 
folia GRJSEB. caused by n，lIi"，ltostori，酬 Zizama，NISIK.ADO. (ca. 1.2 X~ 
Fig. 2. Conidiophorcs of H. Z.za加，produccd on the h冊 t.(ca. 4∞X). 
Fig・3・Conid凶 ofH. Z抑制，a，p叫 cedon the host. (ca. 4∞X)・
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PLATE XX. 
ExplaI渦，tionof Plate X玄.
Fig. 1. Symptoms of the leaf spot 曲 dthe s∞ty heads of Z，問 n;a
latijolia GRIS凪側目dby 品 1"，;"，"呼oritltnZifWmio~ NISlKA∞. (ca. 1/2of 
natural size)・
Fig. 2. Conidia and∞nidiophores of H. Ziaa倣7~ NISIKADO， produced 
on the host. (ca. '"∞X)・
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